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Rice is the most important cereal crop in Sri Lanka, occupies 34%o ofthe total rice
cultivated land arca, and Anuradhapura is a major rice cultivating district. Weeds is
the major biotic constraint affectingrice yield. Tlough, several weed control methods
are available, almost all the farmers in Anuradhapuia'distict are using chemicals toconkol weeds in their paddy fields. Field Lxperiments were carried out atPuliyankulama and.Kahatagasdigiliya in Anuradhipuro during Maha 201912020 to
check the success level of farmers' weed management techni[ues. Five treatments
were arranged in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) in two replicates at
each location using 15 x 6 m plot per replicate namelf, Ti- pretiiachlor 300g/l EC,Tz- Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 25g I I EC, fi - UCpA 6009 I SL and fenoxaprJp-p_ethyl
75gll Ew, Ta - Control (Hand weedinglZero weedsl Ts - control (weed Growth
unintemrpted) using El9300 rice variety. weed density, Relative density (RD) ofmajor weed species and weed dry weight and growih parameters of rice were
measured at different growth stages of rice plant. fhe yield of rice was measured at
the time of harvesting. Statistical dataanalysis resultei that, weed density from the
lowest to the highest varied as T+<Tz<Tr{:<Ts. Overall, the weed densities wero
lower in Kahatagasdjsitilta than Puliyankulama. The weed dry matter content from
the lowest to the highest varied as T+<Tz<Tr<Tr<Ts. The highest plant height, straw
dry matter content and tiller number was recorded in T1, whiG, the lowest uil*, *u,
recorded from Ts in both locations. Relative leaf chlorophyll content was not
significantly different among the treatments (p<0.05). The yield of Tr (6.3 tha-r), was
significantly higher thanTz(3.8 tha-l), Tz 13.it tha-ty,T+ (4.4 ttia-,) ,na i; elituli.Tr recorded the highest yield arthough, vegetaiively propagated weeds were
prominent in it. Tz recorded the lowest weed density Uut, nnat yield has affected
negatively. Cyperus iria and Cyperus dffirmis were not controllld by MCpA 600g SL at reconlmended dosage during this experiment. So that, pretilachior 300 gllEC
was the best weed control treatment that recorded the highest rice yield.
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